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Vegetable Compound
It's the brld«* S deal au«l the bride

groom's ante.

Toledo, O.r' *’assured hv al’.ernating • urreuts This is not 
because Mich currents are more dun-

7 TO 10 t)A\ s } ARl.lKKremedy of an ctIdeal character, 

by tbe Company’s original method of man*
-•cists jrt— 
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igerou» than the direct current, but be- 
cause they are usually of higher volt
age It Is not known how high the 
voltage must be to cause death Much 
depends upon the mode of contact, 
whether the current passes through 
only a small part of the body, 
the two points of contact are in the Film 
fame arm or leg, or whether it passes 
from one arm to the other or from 
the hand to the foot.

A partial degi

\Y he i it come* to V TOufacturr* known to tIvc Company only

The figs of California an* used in the 

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 

Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 

the medicinal \ rincipies are obtained from 

plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effect- always buy 

the genuine manufactured by the f'&li- 

fomia Fig Syrup Co only, arid for aale 

by all h ading druggists.
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Why Suffer ?it oldnuffeicdgrasp the out ter rail
Its the under dog that 

Urn ptaet-innker.
how h for. iniHerv

' doctor
j chance, and 1 
I much as death 

Vegetable ('.>mpout..l completeh .am -i 
I i VA V.

any shock whatever, but the 
ment Is not reeonj;m ;:ded tu the etirl-

«■■X peri-
hall! an operatjon aa mj 

read« d it almost as 
rinkham>

• ■rf.thcd ta P->t»- “Ow l.*!f b rcnBury id 
do kvtler far vau thaa

'ilk. VA ni* for wackb
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He«!, Weak. \\ rt

Mur
j . \\ iil« ry Kjcb Ar^ you one of tho thousands of womon who 

suffer from fournie ailnumfs f I f so, don't ho tiisoour- 
aged. go to your druggist and grt ;i hottlo of Wine of 
Cardui. On tho wrappor aro full directions for use.

During the l.xst half century, Cardui has been 
established in thousands of homes, jus a safe remedy 
for pain which only women endure. It is reliable, 
oontaiiLs no harmful ingredients and can be depend
ed on in alntost any ease.

When one has received a severe clei•ay P**k in l Hfh t>v lb-rtedy 
:« n «M l'b\«iOAn»

I m»‘ without an operation.
• Henry, It. F 1». 3. 
i Thirty yearn of unparalleled buc* 

cess confirma the power of Lydia K. 
woman « hang- s her lïnkhanf» Vegetable Compound to 

airs her

PCM* k»t and tk>p«ar.| tag. trie »hoi k which hut* nut been Immedi
ately ru^al he present» signs of great
ly lowered vitality lb* i.» unconscious 
or semi-conscioiift, with almost imper- 
eeptlblo jKilse. irregular and feeble In
spiration, cold t lam no skin, relaxed 
must les and dilate«! pupils

If he is »till in contact with the live 
wire ihe muscles may be strongly con
tracted, ami It may be di thru It to re 
least* him. Any one who attempts to 
drag him away should have his hands 

«•ted by rubber Moves or by a dry

,1 U T
M. Sabol A Sans,

L»UIfViLLC. kt.

• Tint I ,.vl ,■in! Drug I 
-vK.lhr. E),M <• I ). ipn'l Sinm I'm:«7 (. Hark.! SI.

Every time a 
mint! she aim cure Iciimlc illM'am»* ’I he great vol 1V|.-»K

' MARI' WORK. time of unmlh Heil Ipsllmony coiistant. 
Wanlf,,p| ■ ly pouring il' ITOVCS Co lie I llsi VC !.V Ul«l 
, , 1 1,5ilia K ItnkbamN V.'K» table Com-

nouinl i» a remarkable remedy for thoM 
th<’ fellow distrcHsia^ feminine ills from which 

»0 many women suffer.

“IDustin Stax, 
succofMte-d in life, and by the

"Yes.” said Mr Itch cured i T» imite* bv
fcav«» IfOti Never f«:U'-VRtll
bard**»t kind of work.”

"You don't look as If you had much 
with hard work " 

I hired It don«”—

Trouble never dodges 
ho la looking lor II

perannal e^jverlenie 
"Of <-<njr»e rot 
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Brown’s Bronchial Troche» 
treat service In < urlng Hu

oat folded »ever»! times, and he must Cough», and Sore Throat.
-ee that the place where he stands Is cents Samples mailed free 
dry and that his fool Is not In contact Brown t Son. Boston, Mass 
nlih a rail.
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It seems ta though Fate had se 
be punching bagsCURES COLDS 

and GRIPP
Tim treatment consists mainly In 

-t 1 inulatIon of the Imart and resplra-
n tt m* 1.11er ted » >me men ti

It
til« Caua^o -lun

J *
Aromatic spirit» of ammonia or 

Relieves the aches and feverishneaa. some other stimulants should he given
Ctntaim N« AaataalUda

It WU1 Help YouMany Children are Sic kly. &B « *"«
R »••«■«•• 
• »%*»«••

«# ii'« ».M» r h r ► •
mf VIT %
r*»r rrtMMl«- III«'«1

RADIES »Mot Uaï'i S 
•♦•ti bjr Mother «

I * t IWlI f for rhlldre
f the man <ar\swallow, und artificial 
respiration »houM he practised This p 
may be done by placing the person 1 
Hat on the ground and compressing the 
chest firmly but gently for a few sec
onds and repeating sixteen or eighteen 
inies a minute. The leg« should be 

•ubbed

mo 1 MM Mr®. Charles Brfijrp, of Sweetsor, In<L, trfoil Carflnl. 
writes: “Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done f 
Before 1 Ugan taking Cardui 1 could not do a day’s work. 1 
would work awhile and lie down. 1 »hall always give praise to your 
medicine.” Try Cardui.
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A New U»e fer Cheeee. It taken » certain amount of rUn-ek 
■rally

At
A.D Knfllsh firmer recently went 

Into »restaurant in Liverpool nnd call
ed for «ome bread and cheeee

"What kind would you like. «Ir?"
Inquired the waiter. "Cheehlre, York- -alsed and the arm« and legp 
■hire or OorKoniola?"

"Fancy name, that la»t," »aid the 
farmer. "HI try a bit of that.”

He thought H eo taaty j that be i ,0„.
took ll IumA* for hla

iftjt fer ker I
■ lii^iBm^e'hJfore* A man came up out of one of tbe

to?M?at round end a «feed her If i ““iY°wf Jou,eB L™?* lî*e *0l Plen,y of re*u,ar m"rt h* I B»f Cared After Hoc lore Raid There

•a» v.j „..„î mun * window with a big basket of taken In order to keep the body In a
... v renii»» "i nw « ! c!othe*- He waH followed by two healthy cbndltion. Any eicesMve or

’ .T '. ^ I rmall boys, carrying more clothes and 1 unusual exertion, however. Is sure to
there all right, »d r good mot- | cloth„B|llns. The man put tht. bagket rmuM gtlffn<!„ and

tied soap it is. « doubt when you , of clothe„ down and began to sort 1 munies and joints,
know how to use t. them out preparatory to hanging them To counteract this effect there Is
m**® 1 a ^..,'Pr5r a ... on ,he ilne. The boys helped, handing ! nothing better than Sloan's Liniment, j
w**e,l the children, and after Id h|n) ,hp cloth(lgplnB aml gomP Btnal| | ,t on Mghtly where the muBC,„
done they smelled so strong that I to pieces, one a, a time. They were a have been strained; It requires no rub !
turned em out for a breath of fre h iüll)ç ^hilc* hanging out the clothes be. | blng for It penetrates right to the '

air, Just to swea en etn a .'!.0.r.g cause of their awkwardness. Il was bone, relieves any congestion and in
they go to schoo Aer> > evidently work they were unaccus- flammAtlon and makes tbe musclva 
Magaxlne. tomed to, but at last It was finished | elastic and pliant.

»nd the hoy* went down Into the little Sloan’s Uniment Is a great I 
Considered In almost every sense, roof house, leaving the man on lb" 1 athletes, for It not only rellev

(ah fresh cows will make mors ' roof. He stood for a moment looking ! *nd stiffness, but It Is

pRoney for the farmer t.hsn spring at the clothes, then going ovpr to a
fresh. The yield of milk Is constd- I parapet, sat d

arably greater, and the value of tne 1 chim
eatf Is Increased This, of course, from the wind
^spends on the preparations that a 
made for winter dairying. Creame 
reports shoe- that fall fresh herds pay 
larger returns because the bulk of 
thi product Is sold when butter fat j York Press, 
brings the greatest price—Farmers' 

l*ie Journal

lle.l V kiss a girl hut »he I« k 

witling 1
tiAddrewi Alle H. ul <1. 1. Hov. N. \ HUpply tin* rhnek

A GOOD rLIWNT.
1 wi»h l bad boni Only On» ••Bromo Quinine**

Tbikt m IsBXHtive Bromo Qui 
Cor the «ignatuieof K \V Grove t'sed th« H 
World over to Cure • Told »n One Day 25e. ■

If It Iti true thut the devil I» the
father of He», he rannt have a might y l ~ __

POTAS
First lawyer 

living In King Solomon’s time 
Second Lawyer—Why?
First lawyer—He had seven bun- 1 
M svlve*. Think the dlvoceb 1 

v* thrown In

l-uk AT ALL DRUG STORES
n the direction toward the body. At j 
’he same time hot bottles may be ap
plied to the body.—Youth» Coinpan«

dr
business be cnil^ksv

->bMi«u|AA.SBfîUffï&y
an tha aids board m

sra>.
Why Ha Old Tha Washing.

ome KTDNKlf OOWB.Ptoslr af Kaerclss X.rasa.ry,

Was No Hope. V
Rylvantis O. Verrlll, Milford, Me., j 

soreness of (he «sys: ’’Five years ago a bad Injury 
paralysed me and 
affected my hld- CORN

rr«jiiir»-» th«* lir«t «rice fed »erd and the mmt thortmgh (ultiva
in hi; but Ihr rral difference Iviwrrr. |ir»*ht and Ine on the 
trop «IrperKli on Pota»h. It make« «trong, «t«ir«iy «talk« ami 

fillref «»ut to tbr vrry tap, with rvrry krmcl 
acid, with a little* uitro- 

iH*«*el Potash to nwnplete thrrn 15 u> to 
Supplement the manure or clover or irr-

harkney». My 
hurt 
and the 
badly 
T>ortor»

Alright kidney wna 
prartlrally dead. 

" They wild I rould 
never walk again. 

! read of Doan's Kidney Pilla and be
gan lining them. One box made me 
stronger and freer from pain. I kept 
on ufdng them, and In three month» 
waa able to get out on rrutcbea, and 

I Im

me terribly, 
urine »atr» 

dlnordered. 
aald

Il «hüfird r.i
Fertilizer« high in ph<Mphoaound.

rr.y j(rn, won’t do. They 
Irt-d.
Il««, ni Muriate of Pot.««h |*rr ■>

POTASH 15 PROFIT

to tbr h 
tilizrr with 5 «ierr.

n to 
pain 

n excellent 
remedy for apralns, eut», bruise» and

Ptrilliting Om flail mil oth*r fVny«rmlmrnAU
OEkflAN KAU WOMKS. 1224 Candler Bldg, Atlanta

»kW VUS» «J Nimm Si

vil bf. wi-un two lall cramps.
Mr J. F. Price of TuHCuir.bla. Ala . 

writes:—"1 am an engineer
Southern Road from Chattanooga to the kidneys were acting better 
Memphis, Term. The continued ele proved rapidly, discarded the rrutrhc 
vallon of my arm upon the throttle an<^ *° wonder of my friends was 

gives It a sore feeling when on a long 
Journey, and there Is nothing that 
will take the soreness out like Sloan's

s£v
ys. The could see himvom a

ban against one of 
d by and by throw

tho K*
the chimneys 

! his rms across Ills eyes.
She found out afterward that his 

wife bad died the week before.---New soon completely cured.”
Sold by all dealers 

Foster-Mllburn Co. Buffalo, N. Y.
r.O cents a box

COLT DISTEMPER
Ml.MHl «JI oft! I»(Wl lM> hAOiibd) V 

•mm AiJkUU .w n

•m Ihr I« 
af «U hn 
fn«lm Liniment, and I keep a bottle in my 

grip always."
"As She Is Spoke." ** fecM

h i.igf in nivTni
A'-u oti (hr 
IIw«I r> rn<w| jr

Ik«(Y)NFIDINO
rhat »tory

NOT TOC 
Man Do you bHiovr

FUR H R. Olv»MPOHN 
«î» In fM»l

>|il* |«»r»nl«ir1

“Say. young feller, when can a guy 
* pike for CIney?” asked a big, burly I 
, rnan of the Information man at Union ! an(j uiur), |j,e 

Station Tie traveler nad the appear | bank arf.OUnt. 
ancc of a cowboy, wore a wide-brim
med hat that had once been lighter !

I in shade and was attired in a woollen 
‘ shirt.

nil »»pria |»IM:>c*SO MKDinXK

V a Change of Food Cave Belief.
hi rn for mar#« In 

UWl |l »Urttl0| 
*<* * IpTMB
«•«u (tmr

Faint heart ne'er won fair lady, abewt her? 
»aim* with a faint

raadraipraiWoman—I'd believe anything about uf«/»«Mr#'rw Cut Im#w to iimM h y 
trmm IV. ;(blnv LnrnIher. unie»» »he told It me heraelf — 

Pick Me-l’p.

•k si»-*■lany persons are learning that ' 
drugs are not the thing to rebuild 
worn ont nerves, but proper food is 
required.

There Is a certain element tn the 
cereals, wheat, barley, etc., which is 
grown th»re by nature for food to 
brain and nerve tissue. This Is the 
phosphate of potash, of which drape 
Nuts food contains a large proporti 

In making this food all the fi 
elements In the two cereals, wh 
•nd barley, are retained That Is v. 
so many heretofore nervous and run 
down peoplp find In Grape-Nut* n 
true nerve and brain food.

”1 can say that Grape-Nuts food 
has done much for me as a nerve re- 
newer,” writes a WI» bride.

"A few years ago, before my mar
riage. I was a bookkeeper In a large 1 
Arm. I became so nervous to« aid 
the end of each week that It seemed 
I must give up my poaltlon, which I 
could not afford to do.

“Mother purchaaed some Grape- 
Nuts, and we found it not only deli
cious. but 1 noticed from day to day 
that I was Improving until 1 Anally 
realised I wa* not nerrout any more 

‘T have recommended It to friend*

isoms saaoieAL co., tkwiiti —* »«ttsnsisxm». oashsn, ins., u. a. a.

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS
Pimples. Itching Humors. Rheumatism, Blood 

Poison. Eczema. Bone Pains.
* Ii (K>>?*!iic B«;mi l# flu» only Hfo#*! thât kill« th#»

f| l»lfH»d dl##-J
In thU «B.B.BAnd Suflrntl Annually With a IU(I 

b<aId-Like Humor on ll«*r Head— 
Trouble» (*un*d by Cutlcura.

“When my little V 
month* old b*r head broke ont in boil*. 
She had about sixty in all ar. ! I used <’uti- 
cura Soap and Ctiti<*ura Ointment which 

Rometime later •

"How’s that, again, please’” askf»d 
the attendant, 
stand you."

Then the man yelled in a vibrant, 
fog horn voice, a.- if he believed th<* 

^ railroad employee deaf and hard

fcI didn’t quite under ding • fl’Hrd r,f f» 
IiFr#vvr th»* ft 19+* a* |

fh#* hl'HHl arifl ih#»n purifi*»» , fh#- *k»ri
•m about eix anrfi.ee. Ho I !. • •R.I •y«J!

re he*:e-i aridSc pie-, Frup.
«wMlfng» nuhsi.ie K B II to 

lltlon irlving the .kin the rich
fry tt 11 (Ml f*er Inrge bxtt'e
HAMFI.K ntr.K

I : • nd •#he., i,1 Khet;. 'R the l-.dy I ii tn c‘r 
t he*|ih 11 H H 

II H*.,reu Wl!
try srriunr HI.ool> HU M ««l.A

ly chang 
Imm -f pen*

bran»-•.zr
tares Tbraegb the Klood h -IId ! fred her entireh f«

underatandine humor brok* out behind her 
«[«read up on to her head until it » 
ly half covered. The humor looked like 
acald, very red with a atirrky, clear flu 

! coming from it. Thus occurred 
»pring
Ointment which 

I The last t
None But The Brave. that 1 waa dtacouraged Rut I continued

ri,n.i.,u , , r,w . . the u*e of Cuticurs Boap, Ointment and
( harlfH Uteurate »(witn a sigh)— _ T*.. . «._ .... , . Resolvent until ahe was well and h

Sa>. Algy, I ve made up my mind never j troobliod in the last two year* Mr* ’ 
to marry. M. A Schwerin, «74 Spring Welk Ave ,

Algernon—^Tiy not, Cholly? Been j Detroit. Mkh , Feb. 34, 19U8.” 
disappointed in love? Potter Drug à Chen. Corp., Sole Prop*. ‘

Charley Litewate Nq it isn’t that L’utkura Remedies. Boston, Mas*. Dante, led by Virgil, comes to ihe
Algy: but', you sc«, the guyls arc all -rnrorKv« wi si I bi-i Efl i«ptbs of th« pis'-« sw*pt
getting so doosid muscular nowaday* EXCEPTIONS TO ALL RI. LES. bjr , mighty wind where those aro
with their goif and basket ball plaving | . Yo]J <‘*'1 l„ b1u)r, ''h"n.^*ri' 7" * -onfined who have been tbe prey of 
and all that sort of thing, that I’m b**T lnco,M- #«*<-lared the party at (hrtl. pgMion, Two faces arise from

the first part
"You can If you happen to own a j Paolo

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES“When can I pike for Cincy? Wh. n 
'an I get a train for C-i-n-c-i-n-u-a-t-i.? 
Can’t you understand plain English? ’ 

‘ Vc ry well,” wa» the reply, 'when 
it is spoken."—Pittsburg Gazelle.

:
Color iiKire ifie-eta t»rlgn'*-r un<i roU»rn rti

widHHJl rtpiling »Imtr
yoihrrdyn. To»

lit n«)Be
»#•’ l»R. y d|R in *M4 w*l#*r Wl#f than** I’»*-, pj*? kagw ■ -.»o*r» all rth*r*.

«I« aojr garnMMi -■ buoki«?*. li-.w to >y«i. UIs-«#*T anti Mil MOMtUU l»KI U ( «».. Qiino
I alwaya used futicnra Soap and 

ver failed to heal it up 
t broke out it l>ecar«e bo l»a«i

V ''Dropsy
ÉÊÊÊb all swBliiBg

1 4ayi ; *f«c*s s per mm
X\ gt la |ets «b Say*. Trial I

■kIMHBH "nie M M. brr
■ AlUsts.

UlHtO
Givaa
Qalek
«•Hat

“Painting the Town Red."
’Painting the 

town red,’ Is net.” writ« a a rnrre
spondent. "the creation of «-œ» un 
known Cockney genius, as G K - 
would seem to Infer It* birth har 
been traced to ’The Divine </>medy

“That einr*«»

Coughing Spell«er
I« • iO BB
■ enf c«f*

regular um «f this la««»»» r*- 
•c4r will rmHova Um warft 

î o4 cnnglM, toié, har—
. feront hü)«, uthm gnASm-

«i* b« faits»

Maas cf tha throat aaf 
Abaci utabr fr«« freaa 
4np ai4 ovkta*. 
easts ry Um buaaahai 
iS Mil!los* Bf bcSMB.

I Wmi. 
Imrmlm,

.j^TBMA AND CATAIUfor half a
r«r« receive ls«ts»nl relief 

of I». iMngell a Aatle 
and Catarrh Remedy Is order 

H that all Bufferero front Aathma. Cs* 
^ ] tarrh, flay Fr wer and kindred 4b 
A I aeaaeamay teat the value of tb« 
■J Remeily. we will «end to any 
a trial peckagf Fret Full alaed bus 

by stall fi 00 For aale by all drng;‘«ta.
okilachmxdu’ixi co.

tbe mist— the face* of Francesca and m 
’Who »re ye?’ cried Dant** ■ 

j brvwery," responded the other half |n alarm; sad Frsn esrs replies ssd " 

I of the sketch—l/>ut*vlUe Courier- ’ |y, *We are those who have painted 
! Journal.

afraid it wouldn’t be weally safe to I 
; marry one of ’em. doncher know.— j 

as s brain and nerve food, never bav- J New York Times 
lig found Us equal. I owe much to j 

Grape-Nuts, as It saved me from a i 
nervous Collapse, and enabled me to j 

retain my poaltlon.”
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 

Creek. Mich. Read, ‘Tbe Road to 
Wellville." In pkgs. ‘‘There’s a Pea

ses.”

rm
I he world red with ou- sins’” (VIX 7 —0» )China's Population. VwSUf, O

According to tbe latest census of 
poor old Chins, her population no«- 
numbers only 438.214,000, or something 
over five times our owr.. In the single 
province of Sechuan there are x. 
many people as there are In tbe Cull
ed States. And tbe population Is aa You Look Prematurely Old I

Ever read tbe above letter? A net.
appears from time to time. They lease as it is Bsmeroos.—Boston Her

, tree, sad fall of hsnun •aesupa •# Oist* «•*?, grimy, gray hdrs. We« U BBtOL«” MAI« «CSTBSaa. «rtea. «1.00, reuu.LidI
■ij
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